Your Gifts to God & Parish

N needed to Date
324,410.00

Received to Date
332,639.12

Over or Under for the year:
+ 8229.12

Needed each Week
8,950.00

This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt

Total Received Last Week:
$ 9,691.00

Regular Envelopes /Loose
$ 9161.00

Debt Reduction:
$ 530.00

Monthly Goal for Debt Reduction Env= 4,500.00
(90 envelopes per Month $50/each)

Building Loan Bill Due 1st of Each Month = 4,289.77

“I have now brought you the first fruits of the products of the soil which you, O Lord, have given to me.” (Deuteronomy 26:10)

This line from the Old Testament offers two challenges. First, do you give to God from your “first fruits”, the best that you have to offer, or do you give from what is leftover? Second, do you recognize that everything you have has been given to you by God? Ask God for a grateful and generous heart, every day, in all circumstances.

Prayer Line Information:
Sandy Meur at: 324-5617 or Email: judyandneiloberman@sbcglobal.net

Bulletin Articles & Mass Announcements:
All articles and announcement requests should be turned into the parish office on Tuesday and must be approved by the pastor.
Parish email: stclementparish@gmail.com
St. Clement Cemetery Information:
Call Larry Twelmann at 324-5471

St. Clement Catholic Church
March 9th & 10th, 2019
First Sunday of Lent
Pastor Email: frdoke@gmail.com
Phone: 573-324-5545
Church Office Email: stclementparish@gmail.com
St. Clement School: 324-2166

BAPTISMS:
Call Pastor For Arrangements

MARRIAGES:
Must be scheduled six months
in advance by appointment with pastor

CONFESSIONS:
Saturday 4:30 pm – 5:15 pm

MASS SCHEDULE

March 9th & 10th:
SAT: 5:30pm: People of St Clement/Sacred Heart & St John
SUN: 10:30am: N eva Owens
MON: Mar 11: NO MASS
TUES: Mar 12: 7:00pm Becky Sousa
WED: Mar 13: 7:00AM Clarence K eeven
THU: Mar 14: 11:15AM Arthur Grawe
FRI: Mar 15: 11:15AM Fr. Ed Doyle

March 10th & 17th:
SAT: 5:30pm: People of St Clement/Sacred Heart & St John
SUN: 10:30am: Victor & Rose Ann Niemeyer
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Weekly Schedule

MAR 11: MON: NO MASS
MAR 12: TUE: 7:00PM Mass
Flame of Love with Adoration 5:45pm—6:45pm
MAR 13: WED: 7:00AM Mass
Eucharistic Adoration 7:30-11:30AM
Benediction: 11:30AM
MAR 14: THUR: 11:15AM Mass
MAR 15: FRI: 11:15AM Mass
2:30PM Stations of the Cross
4:30-7:30PM Fish Fry at KC Hall
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Ladies Sodality M meeting
A pril 1st at 6:45pm
K nights of Columbus M meeting
Six Point: A pril 2nd at 7:30pm
Reg. M eting: M arch 12th at 7:30pm
P reparation D ates for F irst C ommunicants W ednesday, A pril 24, F irst C ommunion

L enten P enance S ervices A LL B EG IN AT 7:00PM Tuesday M arch 19th H oly F amily H annibal W ednesday M arch 20th H oly R osary M onroe C ity T hursday M arch 28th S t. M ichael K ahoka W ednesday A pril 3rd S t. C lement T hursday A pril 4th S t. J osep h P almyra W ednesday A pril 10th S acred H eart V andalian

M ow ing S eason S tarts S oon!! S t. C lement C emetery A nnouncement W e will b egin mowing the grass in the c emetery soon and we ask that a ll gra ve decorations that are not on the tombstones be removed b y M arch 25. A ny gra ve decorations remaining after that date will be removed and thrown a way. T hank Y ou!


Bishop McKnight’s M arch P rayer I ntention “For a penitential spirit: that our observance of L ent may open our own hearts to greater sorrow for sins that offend our love of God and neighbor.”

REBOOT
M ay 1st 7:00-9:30 p.m. S t. J oseph C athedral, 2305 W. M ain St., J efferson C ity D o you want to experience your faith and live your life more deeply? T hen don’t miss Y OUR REBOOT! C ontact J ulie G ramlich at 573.635.9127 ext. 211.

T otus T uus S cheduled D ate: J une 9th-14th, 2019

C oln H ole T ournam ents e ve ry F riday B egins M arch 15th.
Reg. M eting: M arch 15th .
R egistration R equired:
C ontact E lisha K onig 573-829-7358
G un R aﬄe:
S avenge 110 D efeat T ac tical 6.5 C reedmoor

ST. CLEMENT PARISH FISH FRY & CORN HOLE TOURNAMENTS!
K nights of Columbus H all D ates:
M arch 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th & A pril 5th,12th S erving from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
M enu:
F ish, shrim p, hushpuppies, c heesy potatoes or po ta- to sal ad, c ole slaw, g reen b eans, a ppl e sauce, d esserts, te a, c offee.
A ll y ou can eat! (D ine In O nly) V endors available.
P ricer: A dults: $10 C hildren 6-12: $5 C hildren 5 and u nder: F ree
F ish by the p ound: $10 (T ake O ut O nly) B everages a vailable!

C orn Hole T ournament every F riday
B egins M arch 15t h .
R egistration R equired:
C ontact E lisha K onig 573-829-7358
G un R aﬄe:
S avenge 110 D efeat T ac tical 6.5 C reedmoor

C onn H ole T ournament every F riday
B egins M arch 15th.
R egistration R equired:
C ontact E lisha K onig 573-829-7358
G un R aﬄe:
S avenge 110 D efeat T ac tical 6.5 C reedmoor

M ajor Relic of St. John Vianney at Cathedral M arch 16th, 2019
The major relic of St. John Vianney’s incorrupt heart will make a visit to the Cathedral of St. Joseph in Jefferson City on M arch 16, from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sponsored by the K nights of Columbus, the event allows veneration of the patron of parish priests. P lease join the O ffice of Vocations in this wonderful opportunity to venerate the major relic of St. John Vianney, and partake in a day of prayer for an increase of vocations to the diocesan priesthood. T he day will begin with M ass, confessions will be available from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and a donation of the Blessed Sacrament will be available. T he day will conclude with the regularly scheduled parish Sunday vigil M ass. P lease contact the Vocations O ffice at 573.635.9127 ext. 211.

Flame of L ove with A doration
J oin us f or prayers and adoration T uesday 5:45pm—6:45pm M ary: “I assure you . . . that I have never before given into your hands such a powerful force of grace, the burning flame of the love of my heart.” F lamedOfL ove.us

Pleas e s u pport o ur a dvertisers
K night of Columbus Perry A Lab F resh Air C leaning, LLC